
SMITH'S POINTERS FOR 1890.
FINAL PROOF 5 OTIC EX.

All pemooi hiving flual pruof nolln Id
tbia paprr will reiive a niarknl cony of the
IMtpnr and ire rqufifltd to xaiulu their
noticaandU any errorn exUt report the
aaine tti tbia oftlce at ouce.

oSiaCcunty Journal

t fetaertptiaa Price, $2.00

I.1.CMM, Editor. A(( OF HARRISON,
A Good Grade of Family Flour for $1.15 per sack.

Men's good calfskin shoes for $2.00. Harrison,
r

INCORPORATED UNDER T1IE LAWS orHE STATE OF NEBRASKA.15 lbs. of pninesr for - $1.00.
30 lbs. of hoiiMy for - 1.00.
4 lbs. standarofcoffee - 1.00. AUTHORIZETJUSAPITAL, $25,000.

General Banking business Transacted,12 lbs. New Orleans sugar for $1,

TEV

I el the Hurlaon post offlc an mx--

tmmtoer, imsxi 2, lm
Bow dot it seem to write it 1990?

Wednesday narked the opening of a

freeperou year for Sioux county.

Sons county ought to double its pop- -

id wealth during the year 1890.

The city of Iincolu claims that nearly
(our minions of dollars have been in vest- -

ad within her limits during the year of
189V. Thii U a pretty good showing for
a place where only a few years ago
choice lota could be bought for but a
trifle more than a song.

Let eTery one begin with the new year
to try aad get as many new settlers for
Sioux county as possible before January
1, 1891. If each one can induce one fara

fly to come, that will double the popu
lauoa, and the new-come- will in turn
aaturally attract others.

The mild weather which has prevailed
in all parte of the country up to a few

days ago, has caused a stagnation of
bnsirmn in the fuel line and as a result a

umber of the largest mines in the east
have closed down, throwing a vast army
Of workmen out of employment

It it reported that Tom Horn, late di-

vision superintendent of the Elkhorn at
Fremont, contemplates taking a posi- -

Every Accommodation Compatible
tended.

8. F PITMAN,
President.

STOCK
jt ST RECEIVED.

A full line of MEN'S ARCTICS of all sizes now in stock. Remember the place.

. W. R. SMITH.

Nebraska.

WitbA Con.servative Business Freely Ex'

CHAS. C. HOLMES,
Cashien

AND

PUBLIC ASPEHALTV

Northwestern Hotel.

This place has recently changed hands and nothing is left undone for the

COMFOlft CONVENIENCE
i". tkn offered him by S. H. H. Clark, of

the Missouri Pacific. Mr. Horn's ability
ia recognized by more roads than one

"Tland be will not lack for good offers.
' 1

f The St Louis Globe-Demorr-at makes
the following observation:

"It is worth noting that 3000 men
employed in the steel rail mills at Scran-...- i'

- ton, Pa., are to have their wanes in--

; creewd at the beginning of the new year,
t

' and it is likewise worth noting that noth-
ing of this kind is going to happen in a

' free-trad- e country."

Entertainnirpt of Guests.

Come rick See Us.
WANTS OF TIJE TRAVELING

Y

-

' V1 JAS. SLATTERY, Prop.

. r. a 1890. 1890.
TECIB

SEASON IS OPEN '

AND WE ARE ON HAND WITH A LA ROE STOCK OF EVERYTHING USUAL

Sotlrr fur Pulilimtlnn.
Ijind (iBIce at CTiadron, Sfh., )

!;. 7,
Kotlce 1 hereby given that the folloartug

named aettler hbj Mled liolU'e of her lnleu-tio-

to make dual proof in support of ber
claim, and that aaid proof will tm uiado

M. Klnkaid, judaje of district court,
or in hi nOweiid before the clerk of aaid
court, at llarrixon, Neb., on Jan. 17, 1J, vii:

Jennie T. Weir, ofllarrlwn,
who made II E So. 2M)for the neH c t. tp
Sl.rSO.

he names the followina; witneasefi to prove
her continuous residence uiMin and cultiva-
tion of aaid land, viz: John H. Kartell,
(.eorjje E. I.utihford, Thomaa Keldy, Aaa C.
IaviM, all of Harriwm. lvehra.ka.
f 13 1HJ . 11. UcCakh, Ketrlnter,

Noti- - fur l'liuliration.
Land Office at Cha'lron, Nebraska, (

November 15, ls. !

Notice 1 herHiy pivl thut the following
naoil aetttr hju filed notice of hl Inten-
tion to niHR final proof In mipport of hi
claim, aii'l thflt an Id proof will be niaile be-

fore M. P. Kinkaiil, Joilirc of the t

court, or in bin alwnce liefore the clerk of
said court at Harriaon, Nebraska, on Janu
uary vlz:

llpill'l it. JlOIir, OI Harrison,
who made r, S. No. 1OT1 for the mX seX

ewkt mV, c , p !, r U.
He name ln- - lolloa iii(? witnesses to prove

his residence npon and cultiva
tion of aaid land, viz: Phillip Mr-- l ann, Han
iM'iiker, Arllmr J. Adania, August Weanel- -

biihi, all ol Harrison, Aeoraaita-
6 W. 11. '..!, Be(?Uter.

CoiuoliiUted Notice For Publication.
Land Office at (liailron, Seb., I

Iec. 'a. ls9. i

Notice In hereby riven that the following
named aettler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make flual proof in aupport of hii
claim, and tliat aaid proof will be mad be
fore the clerk of the district coon, at liar
risou, Neb., on tcby. It, law, vl:,

Iiclaua M. Sutton, nf Harrison,
who made l. fl. No. MM tor the nH net ac!
neti aec 13, awl (! wc 12, tpSI, t 88.

He name the following witneHen to proye
Mm continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of aaid land, vis: tlliert M. Carrier,
John II. Ilarlell, Ana Oavia. Alljert M.

Taylor, all of Harrison, Seb. Also
AIlH-r-t E. Ramsey, of Harrlsan.

who made I. S. No. 2n lor the ex nwY vS
neH nee 18, tp r ftfi.

He nauica the following wltneaea to prove
hla continuous reidenef ujKm and cultiva
tion of, wild land, vli: Cliurlea Scott,
Warren W. Hall, Arthur W. Kmery, William
E. Moore, all ol Harrison, Neb. Also

Arthur W. Emery, oniarrisnii,
who made II E No. I'i73 for the m-- oee 6 tp 30

r M.
He namea the following wltneasea to prove

hi1 conllnnoUB residence nHin and cultiva'
tion ol Hid land, vir: Warren W. Hull, Al
bert K. Kam-u'V- , William K. Moore, Nathan
lei K. Aruistrong, all of Harrison, Neb.
jlft-'i- lj W. II. M(.t:.v, lieglster.

B. E. Brewster, C. F. Coffer,
President. Vice Pres.

C1IAS. C. JAMESON, CWiier.

Commercial ABank

LN'COlPOVTKD.

General Banking Business

-- transacted.

Iison, Nkhraska.

Wm, Christensen,

lail
NSTiolesale and Re

Hatvdvyare.
A large and wVll lelected stock

ALWAYS A HAND.

ACORN 8TOVEff B&RBED WIRE

at prices to suithe times.X Agents for

CHMBrm biiIderXand

Mowers.

Ohadron, Nob.

LY

A First G rass
A VlJ,

PAINTS,

fSWARE
V

A wealthy citizen of Butte, Mont., re-

ceived a letter signed by "Nineteen I)es-pera-

and determined Men", a few days
ago demanding that he lmve ready for
tliem on Dec. 24th f 100,000, and stating
that his failure to do so would result in

his death. On that date a
tough called for the package and was
locked up.

Travellers may learn a lesson from Mr.

C. D. Cone, a prominent attorney of Par-

ker, Dakota, who says: "I never leave
home without taking a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholorea and Diarrhoea

Remedy with me, and on many occa-

sions have ran with it to the relief of
some sufferer and have never known it
to fail. For sale bv C. 1L Andrews.

The Lincoln correspondent of the
Omaha Dee sends out a sensational poli-

tical statement to the effect that a com-

bination has been formed by Oov. Thay-
er, Congressman Dorsey, Auditor Ben-

ton, Lieut. Gov. Mieklcjohn and State
Secretary Cowdery to capture the next

republican state convention, so tliat

Thayer would get a third term, Meikle-joh- n

le made attorney general, and all
the others be renominated for the posi-

tions they now hold. It would seem
that the correspondent was pretty liard
up for news. The idea of Gov. Thayer
expecting a third term is supremely
rediculous, and Lieut. Gov. Meiklejohnv
has stated that lie could not accept the
office of attorney general should it' be

tendered to him unanimously, and those
who know Meiklejohn know that he
does not make such statements unless he

means wliat he says. Of course the
others named may seek the nomination
for another term, unless it be Dorsey,
whose promises are believed to lie such
that be cannot honorably be a candidate.
If the Lincoln corresontlent of the Bre

would use a little common sense in his

political prophesies he would come
nearer the truth.

HE KODAK.
'You Press7T the Button,
We do the

Rest."

"anybody
CAN TAKE

PHOTO-
GRAPHS WITH
THE KODAK.

PRICE S29 00,Loaded for 100 pictures. ri.OD.

For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers.
Send for copy of Kodak Primer, with

sample photograph.

THE EASTMAN

Dry Plate and Film Co.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I Aug!)

NEW DEAL.

You can get your

V I
Black!bith aria Wagon

V
Done at the sho nnoKme rly operated by

Hart, where wrwvarnw does the iron

work and W. Of Patteinan looks after
X

the wood woi

-- 0ME AND SEE Uft

if you want a good Job of work Ilone

AT REASONABLE SATES.

Bemember the place, the old Hart stand,
'

south of tbe livery barn.

Russian influenza has made rapid
stride, having arrived in Omaha last
weak. It is at present creating about as
much excitement as did the travels of
the delegates of the all Americas con- -

It has not proved fatal in any
i in this country, but puts its victims

in bed for a day or two.

The last issue of the Crawford Clipper
consisted of twelve pages and contained

great deal of valuable information rel
ative to the town and surrounding coun-try- r

"The Clipper is working hard to ad- -

i the interests of Northwest Nebras
ka and in return is receiving good en-

couragement from the busineess men of

the place.

The attorney general of North Dakota
has given an opinion to the effect that
the prohibition laws of the state have
been in force ever since the admission
of the territory into the Union as a state,
and that all licenses and license lavs
have been void since that date and that
no laws exist for the granting of licenses
in the state.

Thr of Brazil died at Opor-
to on last Saturday. The cause is said

to be a cold, contracted on her arrival at
Lisbon. Her death was so sudden and

unexpected that not even the emperor
was with her. It is probable that the
excitement caused by the treatment re-

cently received at the hands of the peo-

ple of Brazil weakened her system so

that a slight disorder terminated fatally.

A novel county seat fight is in pro-

gress in Rawlins county, Kansas. The
cttfaens of Blakeman have organized a
purchasing committee and they are buy-ra- g

the buildings in Atwood, the other
contestant for the seat of government,
ad moving them away, thus depopu-

lating the other place. That is much
better than resorting to violence as has
been done in some of the county seat

fjfete in Kansas.

Tbe platf of solving the negro question

by colonization of tbe blacks in Africa
e anv other place does not meet with

favor among tbe planters of the south.

KEPT IN

Drug Store.
LINE Of

X GLASS,

ON HAND.
u v

OF

The latest development in the white

cap trial at Holyok, Col., is an utlertit
to ''(ix" the jury by the defendants and

request by the prosi'tition for the dismis-

sal of one of the jurors. This thing of .

"fixing'" juries ouht to lie severely
dealt with. If a few jury "fixers" were
sent to the pen for a good long terra,
or even treated to a dose of hemp, it
would result in great good to society at
large.

In Canton, O., the other day a young
man was tried for murder. The d"feuse
was accidental killing, and tbe evidence
leaned strongly that way. The Jud,e
instructed in favor of acquittal. On the
first laillot the jury stood eight for ac

quittal and four for conviction, but the

minority stood out and captured the j

majority, and the result was a Verdict of j

murder in the second degree, in spite of
the Court's instructions. All of which
goes to show that in the jury room a de-

termined minority very frequently car-

ries the day.

The reports of the prospects for rail
road building during the present year is
a pretty good indication tliat capitalists
have confidence in the prosects of a
good business year. A large number of
the leading railroad companies are hard
at work getting their arrangements per
fected to extend their lines. It is a mat-

ter of note that a season of active rail-
road building is invariably a prosperous
season for all classes of business. The
active interest taken by members of
congress in the matter of reclaiming arid
land will tend to stimulate the railroads
in the extension of their lines, for that
will make fertile large tracts of land

through which they will pass, and which
at present would be of no benefit to their
business. Every indication joints to a

bright future;

The Columbia Railway and Navigation
Company was recently organized at
Richmond, Va., with a capital stock of

100,000,000. The object of the com

pany is to construct a railroad in the
United States of Columbia, extending to

points in Peru. This is one of the most

gigantic mobilizations of capital on rec-

ord. It seems to be the tendency of
those contemplating the building of rail-
roads and manufactories to get as large
a capital stock as possible, and do every
thing on so large a scale that it will
be impossible for those with limited cap-

ital to compete with them. It is a mat-

ter which is claiming the attention of
the people and of the g power
of the country and it.is safe to presume
that in the near future laws will be made
to protect the great class of men of limit-

ed capital.

The question of beet sugar culture is
the absorbing topic through Nebraska at
present A number of towns in differ-

ent parts of the state are taking active
steps for the establishment of factories
and there is no doubt that in the near
future a large amount of capital will be
invested in that industry in this state.
There is no question about the north-

west part of the state being one of the
best localities for the production of su-

gar beets and all that is necessary is
for tbe farmers to take bold of the mat-

ter and demonstrate what can be done
in that line and it will not be a hard
matter to get capitalists to put in a

plant so as to furnish a market for tlie

product.. Older towns and counties
have the means to spare to encourage
the erection of factories, but this locali-

ty being so new it is out of the question
for the settlers to put up much of a bo-

nus, but if it is proven that Sioux

county can produce a superior quality
of beets capital will not be loath to st

their money in a beet sugar enter-pria- e.

It is to be hoped that the farm-e- n

will take hold of this matter in earn-

est. It may be that a profitable mar-

ket cm be iound for the product of the
oomhsff season, but even is there is no

lift, tbe beeto nake excellent feed
for stock aad will not be a loss, Any-Cle- g

containing the proportion of sugar
ttfc analysis has shown Nebraska

Lti poseees, cannot but con- -

Toilet Articles, yToacco and Cigars,
ALWAYS
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DRUGS and MEDICINES -

Is also full and complete.
C. H. ANDREWS.

, Cleat consternation prevailed at Cedar- -'

town, Oa., a few days ago when a large

Something, flew !

In addition to my stock of

Fresh and Spt Meats

I.have just put in a large supply of

And also a frne Line

fjajsabar of negroes took tbe train for Ar- -

fcamm Tbey left by tbe hundreds and
' tZMI plantations are left without a sin- -

f" laborer, and every effort was made
"." t (look ttM exodus. Tbe whites appear

- t)LW fliilj of nee for the blacks ex--

Oeaeral Waaamaker is

Mtofjr managers. ' Senator

X(iUw, has Introduced a bill

, Oftofcatt the use of the mails

rm mtijia a tottery aaver--

V nis will be a good thing for

"rssw who aas ready prints in
the most of the

'rfcr h lotteries,
:ZtXK9m'mm know

' j fiji to the

roceries
My stock is all NEW and FRESH and I invite all to call cod

GET MY PRICKS.
Celebrcted "STARLIGHT FLOUR" SI.30 Per Sack

GEO. H. TURNER,


